Taxonomic evaluation of Streptomyces albus and related species using multilocus sequence analysis and proposals to emend the description of Streptomyces albus and describe Streptomyces pathocidini sp. nov. Streptomyces rangoonensis NRRL B-12378 T are quite similar. This cluster is of particular taxonomic interest because Streptomyces albus is the type species of the genus Streptomyces.
, exhibited identical sequences for all of the five housekeeping gene loci sequenced, but NRRL B-2465 T still exhibited an MLSA evolutionary distance of 0.005 from the other strains, a value that is lower than the 0.007 MLSA evolutionary distance threshold proposed for species-level relatedness. These data support a proposal to reclassify S. almquistii, S. flocculus, S. gibsonii and S. rangoonensis as later heterotypic synonyms of S. albus with NRRL B-1811 T as the type strain. The MLSA sequence database also demonstrated utility for quickly and conclusively confirming that numerous strains within the ARS Culture Collection had been previously misidentified as subspecies of S. albus and that Streptomyces albus subsp. pathocidicus should be redescribed as a novel species, Streptomyces pathocidini sp. nov., with the type strain NRRL B-24287
The characterization and systematics of the species of the genus Streptomyces has evolved from a largely morphologybased classification system, with attempts to fine-tune these methods through cooperative projects such as the International Streptomyces Project. This project, however, did not attempt to identify species that were likely to be synonymous. The application of numerical taxonomy to classification of members of the genus Streptomyces (Williams et al., 1983) attempted to bring some order to the confused state of taxonomy of the genus through the evaluation of significantly more phenotypic traits than the classical morphology-based classification, and although it succeeded in grouping phenotypically related strains for further investigation, this approach still was not a useful solution to the problem. The introduction of classification schemes based on molecular biological tools provided meaningful insights into species relationships in the genus Streptomyces. Whole-genomic DNA relatedness determinations among species of the genus Streptomyces (Labeda & Lyons, 1991a, b; Labeda, 1992 Labeda, , 1993 Labeda, , 1998 provided evidence that the numerical taxonomic schemes were not always valid, but the onerous nature of these determinations precluded their widespread usage for routine identification of novel species. A comprehensive phylogenetic analysis of all species within the family Streptomycetaceae with validly published names based on the sequence of the 16S rRNA gene has been published (Labeda et al., 2012 ) and although it was not possible to assess the evolutionary relationships among all species within the genus due to the highly conserved nature of the gene sequenced, the nearest neighbouring taxa to an individual species could be easily determined. The use of multi-locus sequence analysis (MLSA) in systematics of the genus Streptomyces has been pioneered by the studies at the Institute of Microbiology, Chinese Academy of Sciences by Dr Y. Huang and her colleagues (Guo et al., 2008; Rong et al., 2009; Rong & Huang, 2010 and has also been applied to the study of phytopathogenic species of the genus Streptomyces by Labeda (2011) as well as homologous recombination in species of the genus Streptomyces by Doroghazi & Buckley (2010) . This technique was found to be extremely valuable in determining species-level relationships because of the increased phylogenetic signal available in even partial sequences of single-copy housekeeping-protein-coding genes.
It has been observed in the phylogenetic study of the family Streptomycetaceae based on sequences of the 16S rRNA gene (Labeda et al., 2012) Fig. 1 . Subsections of the phylogenetic tree inferred in MEGA 5.1 (Tamura et al., 2011) using the maximum-likelihood method based on the general time reversible model (Nei & Kumar, 2000) . There were 2488 positions in the final dataset. Trees were also inferred using the evolutionary distance method (Tamura & Nei, 1993) with the neighbour-joining algorithm of Saitou & Nei (1987) , and the neighbour-joining and maximum-parsimony models in MEGA 5.1 and branches conserved in all methods are marked with asterisks. Percentages at the nodes represent levels of bootstrap support from 1000 resampled datasets (Felsenstein, 1985) 
METHODS
The strains used in the study were obtained from the ARS Culture Collection, Peoria, IL, and are listed in Table 1 . Strains were cultivated on yeast extract-malt extract agar (YM) ISP-2 medium (Shirling & Gottlieb, 1966) at 28 uC.
Genomic DNA was isolated from all strains using UltraClean Microbial DNA isolation kits (MoBio Laboratories) following the instructions of the manufacturer. The 16S rRNA gene of S. albus subsp. albus NRRL B-1811
T was amplified and sequenced as described by Labeda et al. (2012) and partial sequences of the housekeeping genes atpD (ATP synthase F1, beta subunit), gyrB (DNA gyrase B subunit) and rpoB (RNA polymerase beta subunit) were amplified and sequenced using the primers and protocols described previously by Guo et al. (2008) and Rong et al. (2009) . Modified primers shown in Table S1 , available in the online Supplementary Material, were designed for the amplification and sequencing of the housekeeping genes recA (recombinase A) and trpB (tryptophan synthetase, beta subunit) because the previously described primers did not work adequately for the species of the genus Streptomyces being studied. Sequence data for the five housekeeping loci for each strain were deposited in GenBank (Table 2 ) and the multilocus sequences for these and those in the literature were also organized using version 1.5.1 of the Bacterial Isolate Genomic Sequence Database (BIGSdb) software package (Jolley & Maiden, 2010 ) that is publicly available on the ARS Microbial Genomic Sequence Database server (http://ars. usda.gov/amgsdb). The sequences for all loci for each strain were concatenated head to tail in-frame and exported in FASTA format, providing a dataset of 153 strains and 2488 positions. Sequences were aligned with MUSCLE (Edgar, 2004) in MEGA 5.1 (Tamura et al., 2011) and phylogenetic relationships were reconstructed using the maximum-likelihood algorithm based on the general time reversible model (Nei & Kumar, 2000) , that had been determined to be the optimal model for these data using jmodeltest2 (Darriba et al., 2012; Guindon & Gascuel, 2003) . Trees were also inferred using the evolutionary distance method (Tamura & Nei, 1993) with the neighbour-joining algorithm of Saitou & Nei (1987) and maximumparsimony models in MEGA 5.1. Bootstrap support for all analyses was determined from 1000 resampled datasets (Felsenstein, 1985) . Nocardiopsis dassonvillei NRRL B-16336 (5CGMCC 4.1617), formerly classified as Streptomyces flavidofuscus (Tamura et al., 2008) , was used as the outgroup for all phylogenetic analyses. The full phylogenetic tree resulting from these analyses can be seen in Fig. S1 . MLSA evolutionary distances were determined using MEGA 5.1 to calculate the Kimura two-parameter distances (Kimura 1980) as shown in Table 2 . Strain pairs having less than 0.007 MLSA distance were considered conspecific based on the guideline empirically determined by Rong & Huang (2012) to be the distance that equates to 70 % DNA-DNA homology.
Morphological and physiological properties of the strains in the S. albus 16S rRNA phylogenetic clade were confirmed using the methods of the International Streptomyces Project (Shirling & Gottlieb, 1966) . In addition, tolerance to NaCl was evaluated using YM agar to which 2 %, 2.5 %, 3 %, 5 % or 7 % (w/v) NaCl was added prior to sterilization. Additional physiological properties were evaluated using ApiCoryne and ApiZym test strips (bioMérieux) following the manufacturer's instructions.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The close phylogenetic relationship of the species S. albus subsp. albus, S. almquistii, S. flocculus, S. gibsonii and S. rangoonensis described in the reports of Labeda et al. (2012) and Kämpfer (2012) was confirmed by the results of the phylogenetic analyses based on the 2488 bp alignment of the concatenated partial sequences of the housekeeping genes atpD, gyrB, recA, rpoB and trpB as can be seen in Fig. 1a . The second isolate of the type strain of Streptomyces albus held in the ARS Culture Collection, NRRL B-2208 T , was included in the study to confirm identity with NRRL B-1811 T and it was observed to contain identical alleles for all five housekeeping loci. The other species formed a very tight cluster which is extremely well supported by high bootstrap values and similar tree topology was observed in phylogenetic trees reconstructed using the neighbour joining and maximum-parsimony algorithms (not shown).
S. flocculus NRRL B-2465
T is slightly distant from the other species in this cluster, whose sequences for all of the housekeeping genes are 100 % similar, but the differences amount to only 13 bp over the total alignment of 2488 bp (4 bp in atpD, 2 bp in gyrB, 2 bp in recA, 2 bp in rpoB and 3 bp in trpB). These differences are reflected as an MLSA distance of 0.005 from the other strains in this clade, as can be seen in Table 3 , and this value is less than the species level threshold of 0.007 proposed by Rong & Huang (2012) . All of these strains were observed to form white spores in spiral chains, did not produce melanin pigments from tyrosine and had physiological properties that were also very similar, as shown in Table S2 , supporting the conclusion based on MLSA distances that S. albus, S. almquistii, S. flocculus, S. gibsonii and S. rangoonensis should be considered as a single species with the name Streptomyces albus having priority. The other species names should be classified as later heterotypic synonyms.
The phylogenetically distant position of S. albus subsp.
pathocidicus NRRL B-24287 T relative to the S. albus subsp. albus clade (see Fig. 1a .) demonstrates that it cannot represent a subspecies of S. albus. Moreover, this observation is further supported by the fact that the 16S rRNA sequence similarity of this strain with S. albus subsp. albus NRRL B-1811 T is 94.3 % (51 mismatches over 1459 bp) and the MLSA distance from the S. albus MLSA clade (Table 3) is 0.132, well above the species-definitive MLSA distance of 0.007. During the course of the present investigation it was also observed that the sequences for all five of the housekeeping genes of strain NRRL B-3902, deposited in the ARS Culture Collection in 1970 as the invalid subspecies 'S. albus subsp. cobaltofaciens', were identical to those of NRRL B-24287 T (MLSA distance5 0.000), thus indicating that they represent the same species. It is proposed that the taxon represented by these two strains be classified as the novel species Streptomyces pathocidini sp. nov. with NRRL B-24287 T as the type strain.
The growing multigene database for members of the genus Streptomyces proved to be a very useful tool for rapid and accurate identification of strains of questionable taxonomic status in the ARS Culture Collection. Two strains whose accession records indicated that they represented subspecies of S. albus for which details are unpublished were included in the present study and were conclusively identified (MLSA distance50.000) as representatives of other species, as can be seen in Figs 1b and 1c . 'S. albus subsp. cretosus' NRRL B-1812 was identified as a strain of Streptomyces microflavus, while 'S. albus subsp. ochroleucus' NRRL B-1813 was found to be a strain of Streptomyces albidoflavus. The five housekeeping gene sequences for Streptomyces willmorei NRRL B-1332 T were also determined in the present study and the MLSA distance of 0.000 from S. microflavus CGMCC 4.1428
T that was observed (Table 3 ) confirmed the proposal by Lanoot et al. (2005) that this species should be considered as a later synonym of S. microflavus. S. albus J1074, whose genome had been sequenced by the Broad Institute (GenBank accession number NZ_ ABYC00000000), was included in this study and was found to be misidentified. The sequences for the five housekeeping gene loci were extracted from the draft genome sequence using the capabilities of the BIGSdb package for inclusion in the phylogenetic analyses. The phylogenetic position of this strain (Fig. 1c) is within Streptomyces albidoflavus and the MLSA distance of 0.001 to the type strain, S. albidoflavus DSM 40455 T , confirms its identity as a representative of this species.
The results reported in this study conclusively support a proposal to emend the description of S. albus to include S. almquistii, S. gibsonii, S. flocculus and S. rangoonensis as later heterotypic synonyms. The data also support the redescription of Streptomyces albus subsp. pathocidicus as a novel species for which the name Streptomyces pathocidini is proposed. The formal descriptions of Streptomyces albus and Streptomyces pathocidini sp. nov. follow: . The GenBank/DDBJ/EMBL accession number for the 16S rRNA gene for the type strain is JX486031.
